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a The bid can onlv be submitted online to the Sqn Commander (Engg), National Security Guard, palam,
New. Delhi-110037 by uploading the mandatory r"unr"d Jo"rr.nts. rhe intending bidder must read t5e rernrs andconditions of CPWD-6 & 7 carefully as amendei/modified and uploaded in the Bid Documents of this Tender. Heshould only submit his bid if he consiiers himself eligible and he is in possession ofall the documents required.

3 This infonnation and instructions for bidders posted on website shall form part of bid document.

4 The contractor submitting the bid should read the schedule of quantities special conditions, particulars specifica-tions and other tenns and conditions given in the NIT and drawing. The bidder should also read the Tenrs and conditionsof the GPWD General condition of contract 2023 for Maintenance works with all corection slips issued upto lasl date ofsubmission of bid, which is applicable as Government of India publication. However, p.oririon included in the bid docu-ments-shallprevail over the provision contained in the standard form. The set of drawings unJ-Ntr *ilr be available withthe offrce of SC(Engg) NsG, HQ NSG Palam, New Delhi. rn" 
"ort.r"to. 

,uy ,i.?, u.i,,tr" site of work and makehimself acquainted with the site conditions before tendering. The conditions which aiready ro.* purt of the tender are spe-cially brought to his notice for compliance while filling the"tender.

5' The successful tenderer shall be required to deposit a performance guarantee of 5% (Five percent) of acceptedtendered value w-ithin seven days of issue ofietter of Intent. Th is Period can b-e further extendej by Engg-[n-charge upto amaximum period of 7 days on the written request of the contractor, subject to payment of late fees @ 0.1% per day ofPerformance guarantee amount. In case the contractor fails to deposit the said performance guarantee within the period asindicated in Schedule 'F', including the. extended period ifany, the Eamest Money a"pori-t"J by the contractor shall beforfeited- automatically without any notice to the contractor. ihe eamest money deposited along with bid shall be re-turned after receiving the aforesaid perfonnance guarantee.

9' O' opening date, the contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening ofbids, he will receivethe competitor bid sheets.

7. Contractor can uptoad documents in the form ofJpG format and pDF forrrat.

8. Contractor must ensure to quote percentage above or below the estimated cost.

9 The Technical Bid shall be opened first on due date and time as mentioned above. The tirne and date ofopeningoffinancial bid ofcontractors qualifiiing the technical bid shall be communicated to them at a later date.

l0' The contractor whose bid is accepted will also be required to furnish original documerrts along with certi-fied/attested copies of each of.the applicible Licenses/registrations or proof or ap"pty;ng for obtaining labor licens-
es/registration with EPFo, ESIC and BOCW Welfare Boai and Program Chart (Time'ani progress) within rhe period
specified in schedule "F".

I l' The reimbursement of EPF & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the part of ernployer shall be made on
submission ofdocumentary proofofpayment provided thL sami is in order.

12 GST which shall mean Goods and services tax- central, state and inter-state GST or any other Tax applicable in
respect of inputs procured by tlle contractor for this contract shall be paid by the contractor and Covernment will not en-
tertain any claim whatsoever in respect of the same. However, component of GST at the time of supply of serv ice (as pro-
vided jn CGST Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be varied only if by any notification of tlie'Govt. ir is chalged
from that applicable on the last date ofreceipt oftender including exteniion, itany.

13. Earnest Money in the fonn of Demand Draft/ Banker Cheque/ FDR/ Pay order/ Deposit at call receipt/
Bank Guarantee ( drawn in favor of PAO NSG MHA payable at New Delhi-l10037 shall be scanned and up-
loaded to the e-Tendering website within the period of bid submission. The physical EMD shall be dropped in the
box placed at Reception Room at Gate No.l of NSG He, palam, New Delhi-110037 by 1500 hours on
281512024.In case EMD is not found in the box at time ofopening oftender, online bid ofsuch bidder shall be
lrealed as cancelled without any nolice.



14' The department reserves the right to reject any prospective application without assigning any reason and torestrict the Iist ofqualified contractors to any number deemed iuitable sy it, ;rtoo ,uny uiJr-u?" received sarisfoing thelaid down criterion.

15 List of documents other than financial instruments to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bidsubmission:-
(i)

( ii)

EMD in form of Demand Draft/FDR./Pay Order/Bankers Cheque/ Deposit at call receipt/ Bank Guarantee

ofany scheduled Bank against EMD.

Certificate of "Registration/ Enlistment order ofthe Contractor ofappropriate category,,.

Engg Dte. HQ NSG
Palam, Nerv Delhi- | 10037.

(iii) Experience certificate ofsuccessful completion ofrequired works as per eligibility conditions

(iv) GST Registration Cenificate (of the State in which the work is to be taken up i.e, Delhi), if alreadl
obtained by the bidder.

If the bidder has not obtained GST registration as applicable (of the state in which the work is to betlken lp' or as required by GST authorities) then he shali scan and upload following under taking along wiitr
other bid documents.

"lf work is awarded to me. I/we shall obtain GST registration Certificate as applicable, within one month
from the date of receipt of award letter or before release oiany payment by NSG, whichever is earlier, failing
which I/We shall be responsible for any delay in payments whiihwill be due towards me/us on a/c of the wor[
executed and,/or for any action taken by NSG or GST department in this regard.

(v) Copy ofPAN card.

(vi) EPF and ESIC registration Certificate.

Note : - Any shortfall of documents as mentioned above shall not be sought from contractor after period of bid submis-
sion or extension, ifany. The above mentioned documents need to be scanied and uploaded carefully on e-tender portal.
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